Dreamland Brunch
SMALL BITES
Pimento Cheese

House pimento cheese, fried saltines,
lit'l smokies, Villa Jerada dill pickle

Wedge Salad

Fries

13

Twin sisters blue cheese dressing, cherry tomato,
smoked bacon, everything seasoning

With a trio of condiments ranch, fry sauce, and ketchup

Avocado Toast

11

Macrina sourdough, avocado, soft boiled egg, chive
ricotta, pickled red onion,
everything seasoning

Seasonal Salad

13
Hot Li'l Biscuit

Mixed Chicories, pecorino, d'anjou pears, chives,
candied hazelnuts, vegan green goddess dressing

11

7

Creamy Tomato Soup
Served with grilled cheese on brioche

11

Cairnspring mills flour biscuit,
Strawberry jam, whipped honey butter

6

MAINS

Chilaquiles

Adobo chilaquile, cotija, 2 eggs,
Avocado, sour cream

Biscuits & Gravy

House made cairnspring mills flour biscuit,
pork sausage gravy

Caramelized Pineapple
French Toast

16

13

Coconut cream and cornflake crusted Macrina
brioche, caramelized pineapple and blackstrap
rum syrup, whipped cream

Breakfast Sandwich

Mushroom Omelette

15

Macrina sodo bun, porchetta, spicy aioli,
arugula, fried egg, choice of side

14

Cascadia mixed mushroom, onion, potato,
Swiss, house salad

15

Dreamland Two Egg
Breakfast

Chicken & Waffle

Monte Cristo

Fried chicken, waffle,
sweet pepper jelly, and syrup
sub vegetarian chicken

Two eggs, choice of protein (bacon, ham,
sausage), hash browns, Macrina sourdough toast
Sub Royal Ranch Ribeye 15

Coconut cream-battered cornflake french toast,
ham, turkey, swiss, raspberry jam,
dijon aioli, mixed greens

Veggie Hash

Eggs Benedict

The Endless Forest

18

18

Cascadia mixed mushrooms, roasted squash, bell
pepper, potatoes, sautéed kale, charred shallot
vinaigrette, mixed greens, two eggs

17

Big Daddy Cluck

The galaxy’s most feared emcee
Born on the floor of the saloon at stampede
Fried chicken, buttermilk bacon slaw, cheddar,
Macrina sodo bun, pickled jalapeno,
sweet pepper jelly, choice of side
sub vegetarian chicken

22

Quinoa, roasted cauliflower and thumbelina
carrots, sautéed spinach, coconut-tahini sauce,
cabbage slaw
Add smoked salmon 7

Poached eggs, ham, hollandaise, english muffin,
chives, hashbrowns, mixed greens
Sub smoked salmon 7

22

16

Crunchy Wrap Supreme

Dreamland Burger

Painted hills short rib, black beans, cheese sauce,
lettuce, tomato, onion. Guacamole,
sour cream, & birria jus

19

All American beef patty, floating city sauce, sharp
cheddar, iceberg lettuce, dill pickles, red onion jam,
Macrina sodo bun, choice of side
Sub impossible burger

17

21

SWEETS
Panna Cotta

Cheesecake

Cereal milk panna cotta,
Corn flake brittle

New York style cheesecake,
Raspberry drizzle, Caramel, Ritz
Crunch

10

Boozy Slushy
Rotating Slushy

13

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness.

8

